
COAL RATIONING TO 
BEGIN AT ONCE 
SAYS MIL HOOVER 

Now Eaflaad and NwrtkwM* to 
W Carad F«r-MUe UMIi- 
tlaa Gat First Call 

Waahlnston. July II.—PtmUnI 

H«rdin> laid the ooal-railway situa- 
tion Wfort the >—b«r» of M* CaMa- 
«t today, thi* bains tha fourth nnlin 
rf tha Cabinet la two week* to ha de- 
moted almoit mtlaly to a diaeseaion 
rf tha itrikea la thaaa two Indue tries 

Outalsndias In tha atrikr davalupSMnt 
la Washington today, I* tha aaassaoe- 
maat by Herbert C. Hoovar, gmatory 
si Oommarce, that tha ttevenuasnt 
would basin immadlataly to ratios 
tha scanty coal sapply. 
Tha raMsaads will be look ad after 

first and thaa othar public stWttaa, 
ind Mr Hoover «oM that tha Otoat 
takes regies, as wad as tha North - 

vast, and New tn|tnd, would fellow, 
naless thara to an sppeoc labia prodst- 
tion of coal vary »hortly. Mr. Hoovar 
•as baan conferring tha |HMt few day* 
srlth tha Intaratsta Owsma Com- 
aitoalon rrtrardlns tha railroad situa- 
tion aa to coal auppliaa. and drtaih of 
tha prosram will ba announced In a 

lay or two. 
Henry Cabot Lodge (R), Senator 

'rem Maaaarhuaatta, eonfarrsd with 

'-ha Praaidant today on the coal sltua- 
:ion In New Fnrland Ha pointed out 
that New Rngland moat aoon have 
uiditional supplies or factories thara 
would basin to cloae. Tha Senator 
*lso taw Mr. Hoover on the nubjoct. 
Mr. Hoover aald that England to 

»hipping mat over hare In Inereaning 
yolosie. Within the laat few daya, he 
Mia. nw.uww iam 01 inippinK nan wen 

,-ontracted for to brine coal over hare. 
Hi« adrift to New England waa to 
la port from England. If New Eng- 
land would draw upon England for 
furl, the situation thn>ugh<>ut the 

.-•untry would be measurably relieved. 
He laid British coal la costing from 
W.BO to I7.7B a ton at tidewater here. 
The price of coal In western Ken- 

tucky. where the operator* refused to 
">-operat<- with Mr. Hoover, hat bwB 
>Mo*ted to |7 a ton, and Mr. Hkiwi 
*aid that protests wr to Wttf 
'mm Kentucky firms against this 

price. He said that S2.B0 a ton would 
Se a fair price and that the state au- 
thorities should correct the situation. 
That the President Is still marking 

rime before naming a proposed coal 
rommissioner to sec whether the coal 

perstor* are going to be able to sup- 
ply enough coal to minimise the short- 
age next week, was evident today, but 
A the coal is not forthcoming, "more 
drastic" action is indicated. In a 

'etter to William S. Sproul. Governor 
1 Pennsylvania. President Harding 
Mild- 

It has seemed to me that time to ap- 
raise the situation, the opportunity 

X) measure the unquestioned fairness 
-f the propoaal, and sense the obliga- 
tions involved, and a period in which 
to resume production, would either 

avoid drastic st -ps on the one hand 
'if clearly justify them on the other. 
The commission will come in due time. 
There is sn authority above all work- 
ers and operators, and that authority 
*.he American public—must have an 

agency of effective apprehension. 
w u»v "HOI MM III hmu pimciB nnuiil 

Sf vested in the proposed commission, 
-which the president nay*, "will come 

'n due time," wen? not indicated, 
though the executive has made It 

plain on several occasion* that every 
TMOurce at his command would be 

•Mad to pro tact the publte against a 
«<"riou* coal shortage. 
The railway and coal strikes are 

considered very much similar by offi- 
cial Washington. Both are menac- 

ing the public welfare. One Cabinet 
officer said: 

"Coal cannot be produced if there 
are no cars to haul ft" The railway 
«trfke has caused a shortage of cars 
to carry coal and production has 
fallen. 

Harry M. Dauirherty, Attomey- 
Oeneral indicated that charges have 
Seen made that the railroad and coal 
strikes are the result of a conspiracy 
between the two unions in these re- 

spective industries. It is charged that 
the strike*, though aimed at the rail- 
roads and coal mine operator*, must 
a reuse the public in order to gat pres- 
sure to bear Upon the employer* to 
make a favorable agreement with 

their help. Mr. Dangherty said his 
tepartinent is watching for evident 
t* substantiate these charges 

"It seems to me," said little Uura'i 

mother, "that everything I tall you 

gees hi one ear and oat the other." 

"Wall, dat's what I dot two sari 

for" asU Laura.—Boston Transcript. 

MAP TO COST 1100,000,000 
Chart of U. S„ Biggaat in 

World, to U Dmmm to 
HYwi 

The UrfMt map in th« world, eoat- 

Ing approximately HOOflOQjOOO and 

requiring morr titan half century to 

I complete, is being produced by the 

I geological survey of the United 

| State* Department of the Interior. | 
: Forty-three per cent of this rtpraaan-) 

j tlon of America haa bean finished and 
1 

, a bill I* pending In Congress which, If j 
! enacted Into law, will appropriate j 

; 917,000,000 to complete the undoftak-1 

j lag. An additional fund of ! 
000 la In proapoct aa an aggravate, 

, allotment from various 8 la tea Tweaty | 
year* will to required to ftalah thta i 

i coatly production, which waa atartad' 

j In ttM. I 
Thia map, when com plated, will boi 

.S000 lachea wide. To faeUltate ttol 

j convenient carriage of Mm tepagraph : 

I ic figure In one"* pa*bat It la betagl 
published In forma anown aa goad ' 

) ranglea. When • *artiaa of tto 

| United Stataa baa been surroyod, tto 
corresponding aheet la priated la 

j the** handy veat-pocket edltlona. 

I "rtiree thousand of throe quadraagiaa 
. have been printed aad mapa made 
available to the public at a nominal 

coat. A quadrangle cover* approxi- 
mately 226 square milaa and Uncle 
Sam make* an investment ranging 
from I3.0OO to M.000 for *adl ac- 

tional figure of the "lay of tto land." 
The 1100,000,000 map, when com- 

pleted, will prove uaeful to public 
utilitiaa. Industrial concerns, aviators, 

mining and metallurgical boarda, 
government bureau*, tranaportation 
companies, and highway engineer*. 
Already these sectional map* ar* be- 
in* widely used the geographical sur- 
vey selling 42.72S.7H ropie* within on* 

year. The receipt* therefrom amount- 
ing to I4C.7SS.71I, were turned into the 

Treasury Department. 
The making of any map, aapecially 

one aa large and detailed a* this one, 
entail* the uae of many and varied 

instruments and the time of many 

men - Illustrated World. 

TfATCS FlTtCG WIDE OfTN 
TO THE SUDDENLY RICH 

William Thomas Adams, Mill 

Mechanic Bequeathed $750,- 
000, Receive* Offer* to Tie 

Matrimonial Knot by Basket- 
ful. 

Elizabeth City. July 22.—William 
Thorn** Adam*, who wk* recently no- 
tified while at work in a hosiery mill 

here that he had been bequeathed 
three-quarters of a mi'lion dollars 

by an English relative, will get his 

name in the American Biography of 

Noteworthy Citiiens a* the result of 
the audden good lock whereby he ap- 
parently ri*ea overnight from a mill 

mechanic to a member of America'* 

plutocracy. 
Mr. Ad*ms received a letter Wed- 

nesday afternoon from the National 
Pre** Bureau, of New York City, 
raking for a sketch of his life from 

which a biography could be written- 
Strangely enough, the letter wa* ad- 
dressed to Mrs. Adams despite the 

I fact that the recipient is a bachelor 

forty years old. The Bureau, Mr. 

Adam* concludes, addressed it in that 
fashion on the assumption that he 

could not have escaped matrimony fog 
I these many weeks after the new* of 

his sudden fortune had been broad- 

i < asted over the country by the papers. 

| Thooirh he isnt married, Mr. 

Adams ha* ha* tentative offers of 
I matrimonv in letters by the baaketful 
from every section of the United 

Stat«», from member* of the fair sex 

ranging from in the teen* to admitted 

age* of pait forty years. He says, 

however, that he doesn't figure on 

getting married by the correspondence 
method, but will pick out some girl 
not so brazenly anxious to slip the 
marital noose about his .leek. 
The news of the mill mechanic's 

unexpected wealth has also reached 
the ears of various promoters and 

j. stock sellers in sundry sections of the 
I United States, and he is daily be- 

i seiged with letters calling his atten- 
' tion to "wonder*®!" investment op- 
1 

portunitie*. He declares positively 
: that he is not interested in these 
' 

Rchemes to increase—or make away 

| with—his money,'and says that, when 
he gets it in hand, he expect* to have 
enough for the rest of his life. In 

fact, he is evidently not deeply anxious 
, for matrimony or investment* either. 
I 

Too much publicity concerning your 
romance is unpleasant. Tour other 
wives may rsad about it and raise a 
row. 

ROCK FELLER BREAKS A 
LIFE-LONG CUSTOM 

Lata Cwnim Tmkm His 
Pictuft Ml OccAftioB of Mtk 
AnnivtrMry 
Ttrrytm, N. Y.. July t*.—li John 

D. Roekfeller. paulnf the Indhn 

lurnmir of hi* lift on hltt vut nUI* 

in the PMUtlco HHU, at laat lotting 
lown th* tartars he hae alwaya mia- 
>4 againat pkotovMpkm and re- 

portaraT 
Thin la • question which has baa* 

Interesting newspaper profeaaion 
irir since th* world's richest man on 

i raaant Runday permitted rsmarm 

men la snap Mm to their heart's con- 

tent after they had aanaa nlad to 

Follow Ma Into church for so it tee. 

U|. Roekfeller. who hears the repu- 
tation of being one of the moat 

lUMMky mm in AMarica, may be 

hactwlag MW lenient in his atti- 

tude toward photographers, but aa 

yet he haa riven en indication of tak- 

ing wpoitaw Into Ma confldance. 
An effect to interview Mr. Rock- 

foliar as the recent occasion of his 

Mth Mrthds anniversary—made, aa 

usual, through a third party repre- 

senting the household—brought the 

raaponae 
' 

"Impossible." A* no re- 

porters aa yet have succeeded In 

•tunning the well-guarded rates of 

the Roekfeller home, the modern 

Croesus goes unInterviewed. 
Even to hi* fellow townsmen the 

little man, sligM of frame, who ap- 
pears in mldanminer In leather waist - 

roat, overcoat and muffler, la vary 
much of an enigma. 
Tarry town points out to each visiter 

the home of John D. Roekfeller, urges 
the visitor to go up and aae where 

Roekfeller Uvea, talka eonatantly 
•bout Roekfeller—but rarely aaes him 
itself 

' 

very 'floom no iirryujwnfTi in 

inxidr the gates which f-uard the big 
home back in the hills. Oner in awhile 

they Hv John D. come down town and 
lit in hi* machine while a chauffeur 

"net Into a hank or a store—bat 

Tarrytown almost never talk* to it« 

richeat citizen. He cornea and iroaa 

—there ia excitement while he Is 
iowntown. Hnd discussion after- 

warda. And that ia all of Tarwfc, 
:nwn'i claim on Ita moat famnthi fltl- 

ten. 

Ever aince the oil king celebrated 
ni* 84th birthday. Tarrytown haa been 
•eethinr over the queation of who ia 

ita oldest citiaen. There ia no quea- 
tion aa to the moat famous. 

An ancient who aita in front of the 

if hardware atore, juat around the 

omer from the atation, concedes first 

place to John D. The ancient admits 

he Is only M. 
Rut an Italian has asserted hia 

grandfather is *8—and there ia a 

Farmer who lavs claim to 00. Still, 
even in the face of odds. Tarrytown 
itanda loyally behind Ita prominent 
itiaen, and announcea to the world 

[hat ita oldest citiaen today ia none 

nther than the man who made oil 

famous. 

But the town maintains that Mr. 

Ruckfeller is still a youngster in 

tpirita. 
"Any man who plays golf as fre- 

quently as he does." be<ran one citi- 

zen. when he was interrupted with a 

question as to whether John D.'a pri- 
vate links were reirular sire. 
"Certainly it is .but John D. goes 

around it slowly," replied the citiaen, 
hut another Tarrytowner broke in 

with • denial. 
"It la not. Tt Is only about four 

holes of • normal course. And John 
D. takes three hour* to make two of 
'em." 

ii«Hi uui nuv u'bsi, in iinywwn » 

viewpoint toward it* trading cititen 

is the tradition of the dime*. the day 
of days for the hoy* and girls. Spas- 
modically, John D. Rockfeller (rive* 10 
rents pieces away to children. How 
did it start ? 
Three stories are current: 
Number one—Three boys, many 

years a|ro, walked up the hill, climbed 
the stone wall, went up to the porch 
and saw Mr. Rockfeller. They asked 
him for a dime apiaee—and got it. 

Since then, it is said, the oil magnate 
has held his yearly party. 
Number two—A boy waa standing 

downtown when the Rockfeller ma - 

(line drove up. A package dropped 
out. The boy picked H up ant handed 
it to Mr. Rockfeller personally. The 

boy got a dime, and John D. Rock- 
feller got an inspiration which he has 
followed ever si ace. 
Number three—A lad was lost. He 

wandered onto the Rockfeller mystery 
links. The oil king saw him, gave 
him a dfaie and sent him hone. And 
the 10 cent party sprang from that. 
Whatever the cause. "Dime Day" 

has become to the youth of Tarrytawn 
a day apart, ranking with Chriatmaa 
and the Fourth of July. 

ROUND UP CARS 
WITH OLD TAGS 

lnap«ctora Will Taka Fiald 

Duriag Cmmi Waaki 1M,- 
000 LI earn* ad 

With more than two million dollar* 
collected from th* owner* of 100,000 
pai**ng*r ear* and 14,000 motor 

trucks, th* license bureau of th* De- 
partment of Stat* will Mitd forth tta 

deputies during th* Mating w**k to 
round up th* raatalnlng f«w thou 
und automobile ownor* Hi th* Btato 
who hav* not paid their tribute to- 
ward th* maintenance of road* in 
North Carolina. 

Regiatrationa are (till under 10,000 
under th* total for the previous year, 
but 4. K. Sawyer, who directs th* 
llcenae bureau, thlnka that half that 
number will take ear* of th* car* 

actually In ua* in th* Btato. Up- 
warda of ten thousand automohll** 
were placed on the rttirad list during 
th* /ear, according to th* bureau's 

estimate, but will probably be re- 

placed with new on*a. 
Applications are still coming to th* 

bur*au at th* rat* of aight or nine 
hundred daily, but the big rush la 
ov*r. Prom now on the bureau's at- 
tention will be centered on the car 
owner who deliberately tri** to avoid 
payment of automobile licenae. In- 

spector* will cover the entire Stat* 

during the next few weeks checking 
up the remaining few thousand who 
have not paid. 

hi being received from many section* 
of the State. Attached herein is • 

apaclmen received yesterday from an 
eastern county and signed by a ̂*0 roup 

it la abaolutely dangerous for people 
that l« aober or children to travel on 
aa everybody, both white and colored, 
that ha* car* on thia road and the 
HWhTt.r they Tib Ket the"fb#WV tlwr 
iro, and cur county officer* haa not 

trot the nerve to fight for their right*. 
"Many I* running thi* road with 

on their machine* and *o 

taaK Without anv tar or lirhta It la 

driver* and big headed duncea. I 
think you would be aurpriaed to know 
the number of people driving with la*t 
year license*, and bow many are driv- 
ing *o drunk they don't know what 

they are doing." 
Inspector* will have naught to do 

with the enforcement of prohibition 
laws, but they will be in that county, 
and many other rountiea, before the 
end of the week to check up on car 

owner* who have not bought new 

licenne tag* for the year. 

2,000 Commercial Airplanea 
Ready to Carry the Mail* 

New York, July 14.—Two thouiand 
commercial aircraft in aviation cen- 

ter* thruout the United State* today 
were ordered held in readiness after 
Po*tma*ter General Work had accept- 
ed by telegraph an offer to aid in 

maintaining mail service made by the 
. Aeronautical Chanber of ConumrN 
' 
of Amarfea. 

"Grand, fine! More evidence If any 
were needed that the one big union we 

I hear about i* the United State* and ita 
• mhlem i* the Stars and Stripes," 
wa* the postmaster general's reply, 

! accepting the offer. 

place* in the county of— and 

Three Time* * Stowaway 
For the third time since the war 

Oscar Bigal, a young German, lost 

from all kindred, landed yesterday 
as a stowaway upon Ellis laland. He 
had been deported only a few waelcs 

before, and said that he had sio sooner 
landed in Bremen from the 8usque - 
hana than he ran across the docks and 

ttowld away In the hold of th« 
steamer George Washington, then 
about to leave for the United 8tatee. 

Bigal is 22, and was called the 

youngest soldier in the Prussian amy, 
having enlisted whan he was Iras 
than II He was a pet of General 
von 4er Golts, and was wounded five 
times ht the war. 

"I cannot lire without knowing at 
leaat where ay mother la," said the 

young stows way, when locked ay with 
more than 100 otlwr ao-eaitod hoboea 
of the high seaa flto an use to 

sand at back to Germany, for I'm 

going to keep coming to the United 
States until I find my mother."— 

' New York Aawrican 

COMPANY TO DEVELOP 
ROARING CAP RESORT j 

Temporary OriuiuliM Al- 
ioctod at • Mwth| of 
Initial khiritin TmiJiy, 

Twin City Sentinel: 
There mi • moating of those in- 

terested in the development at Roar- 
1*1 Gay as a nwwf mart M4 

T»i<y night and definite plana far 
the project were towmd and ap- 

proved. A temporary organisation 
of a company to pot the pnjMt over 
was formed and It decided to Im- 

mediately proceed with a plan to 

porfect the company for permanent 
organisation at the earliest possible 
moment. The effort will be aaade la 
start aetlvitiea la the development 
this summer. 

The plan contemplates launching 
the permanent organisation with not 
less than two hundred suhacrlbers to 
th> "lock at IMM a share. The 

purchase of not leee than one thooe- 
and acres for the development It 
determined and In addition to a mo- 
dern hotel it b proposed to provide 
complete facilities for pleasure and 
recreation, including golf course, 

tennis courts and other recreation 
ground*, a great lake and other at- 

tractions. It is stated that there are 
now about thirty-five of the deaired 
two hundred subscriber* already on 
the stock list. 
The temporary organisation effect- 

ed last night is aa follows: R. M. 

Hancs, vice president of the Wachovia 
Bank and Trust Company, president; 
W. N. Reynolds, president of the R. J. 
Reynold* Tobacco Company, chairman 
of the hoard of directors; H. E. Fries 
and H. G. Chatham, vice presidents; 
Richard G. Stockton, secretary snd C. 
T. Lineback, treasurer. 
The board of directors of the tem- 

I porary organization is composed of 
I n boot twenty-five of the-initial sub- 
-i ribers to the stock of the company, 
including the sbove officers. 
A committee wilt start work at once 

to complete the stock list, after which 
a permanent organisation will he 

perfected. 

FORD BlflLDS OWN 
WINDSHIELD GLASS 

4 

Depart* From Customary 
Method* and Applies Ford 
Principles. 
The Ford Motor Company, Detroit, , 

ha* begun to manufactura its own 

plate glass, and already ha* in opera- 
tion the first modern irlas* house ever ; 

equipped especially to make glas* fori 
automobile*. 
A* is customsry when taking over; 

the maaufacture of a nrw product, 
Ford ha* applied hi* own principle* of i 
production, and, a* a consequence the 
method* and machinery u*ed in mak- 
ing Ford glsss are a radical departure 
from established practice. The Ford 
continuous conveyor system feature* ' 

the operations *o that from the time 

the glass leave* the furnace until it 

become* a polished wind*hield, it i* 

always moving. 
Ola** making, when viewed in the 

Ford plant, look* to be very simple. 
The raw material* are introduced into 
the furnace where they become a 

molten mas*. Drawn from the fur- 
nace in a semi-liquid state, the glass 
passes under a roller, which gives it 
width and thicknesi. and on to a mov- 
ing conveyor. This carries it for 

464 feet thru a gradually cooling fur- 
nace. At the end, it is cut and placed 
on another conveyor which carries it 

thru the poinding and polishing, after j 
which it i* reedy for nse. 

This add* a new link to the fast 

growing chain of Ford industries which 
are being e*tabli*hed and expanded 
from time to time in line with the 
Ford policy to achieve complete inde-j 
pertdence of outside material source* 
in manufacturing Ford products, and 
at the same time are the mean* byj 
which Ford i* enabled to use In the 

production of motor cars, tractor and> 

tractors material of unusually highj 
quality and sell them at the famous' 
Ford prices. 

* i m 

Klanamen to Discard R*falia in 
Public 

Atlanta, Gl, July It —Th* Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan Iwn bean nr- 
J»r«d to discard their masks, rAw 
and other regalia except when In 

their lodg* room a. It was ennoonced 
hare tonight at hsadqMsrtsrs of the 
organise tWa. The orier was first 
marie public in a tetter to Goveraer 
Harwich of Georgia from K. T. 
Clarke, Imperial Wlaerd, m >1, 

hat later H was stated the irder was 

general. 

NAMING THE BABY 

"IWt Hu4ic«p Km Cbiy far 
Ufa," PU*d* Author 
What'* In • nam*? 
Aak anybody who haa but (hr« 

itamr Aak any umi iM man wfca 
ha* bwn blaaaad with iflMMt* 
nam* III according wHk hi* phyalqaa 
»r general characteristics. And yo* 
how few awthara raally appra.uata 
tha value of • guod km whan 

christening thatr ufYaprr r. 
As a guide to parrata aad ta hatp 

i hem in ehooaing »uiuhle aaaaaa, and 
laatirf nnr», Alaaaadar M< Qcmm haa 
writtoa aad published a I'ttto hook 
undar tha title, "Hoar ta Name Baby 
Without Handicapping It lot Ufa." 
Tha author, although a hachator, has 
heea able to giva saaM r«ry good 
advtoa. 

| "A Wias mothar to usually wtIItag 
to listen to anyoae wbo has eoaatrae- 
live auggastiona about tha walfara af 
her babes," writos Mr. MeQueoa, aad 
to aid bar In making tha vMal doctaioa 
"(torra rules of nsmiag art givea: 

1. Tha nan* should ha worthy. 
2. It should have a goad aaaaniag. 
8.- It shoald be original. 
4. It "hoald ha easy to pranoaaea. 
5. It ahaaid ba distinctive. 
«. It should fit tha family name. 
7. It shoald indicate tha sax. 
"A worthy name shoald ba baaad 

upon the dictates not only of affac- 
tion but of sound judgment. If tha 
child Is regarded as a gift of God. 
•urely It to worth taming wan," ad- 
visaa the author. 
The second rule, that tha name 

should have a good meaning, to baaad 
upon the fast that every name haa a 
meaning For inathnce, t>e nam* 

Mary means "star of the sea or 

bittern***." Think of the many Mary* 
you know. Is either one of theaa 
meaning* applicable? 
The name Geraldine means a leader 

in war. 

The namr ('.«•<> r*r means "earth- 
man.'* and the name Bernard mean* 

bold aa a bear." !» George Bernard 
Shaw an "earth man," "bold aa a 

baar?" 
Ami m we find the name Ctwtan. 

meaning a prince 
The name Elisabeth, meaning 

"consecrated to God." 
The name John, meaning "graciow 

rift of God - 

Frank, meaning "free;" Anna, 
meaning "gracious," Helen, meaning 
"bright aa the *un." Catherine, mean,- 
ing "pure and clean" and William, 
meaning "protector." 
"The initials of a name should not 

form unpleasing or undigniftad 
words," caution* the writer, "Sydney 
Alfred Lee is aure to be nicknamed 

"sally," since his initiala are 8. A. L." 
— New York Herald. 

GROWING CROPS SOLD 
WITH FARMS 

Increased Sale* Said to be Dua 
to New Method of Transfer 

New York, June 21.—Growing 
crops included with the farms, ac- 

count for the big increase in the sale 
of fsrtn properties this sesson, ac- 

cording to one of the farm real estate 
agencies. 

Pnrracrly. the s^ency says, there 
were few transfers of farm property 
in the spring after the season of 

spring planting was closed. Men who 
wanted farms would not buy them 
then" because they could not get their 
crops started in time to proride them- 
selves with either a winter's supply 
or assure themselves of an inceMe 
from their products in the harvesting 
season. 

But these handicaps have been over- 
come, it is said, by including grow- 

ing crops with farm properties sold 
In the spring and summer and harvest 
ed crops with farms sold in the 
winter. 

"Growing crops included with the 

farnia," aaid the representative at 
ine real estate agency, "account for 
the big increase in oar boaineee. We 
re now selling the farms with grav- 
ing ere pa, building* and all eqeip- 

Under the new system the bvysr get* 
not only land and buildings, bet all 
the tools, stock, cattle, poultry, 
wine, and horses, and also the giww- 
ing cropa. Instead ef faeiag the 

prospect of a v/inter in which he 

would have to hoy Ms food, he Met 
the craps In sight which wt 
food for his family, feed Ms 
»nd even provide grata far Ms 
try." 

. 
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